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Our Reactionary President.
Ta ft a reactionary! Cuuunins and 

Clapp have said It awl It muni lie mo. 
T iift uruud u tnriir Imurd to further 
Hrheilole revision iiloua seientilie lines 
umi Hoi'orml It. That la ruactiiniary

Tuft used his Influence to serure 
•nuxlniuin und minimum schedules, »o 
thnt we I'ould huve s cluh to rom|iel 
fiiir treatment hy European nations. 
Tlmt of course is reactionary.

Tuft |iut through the one per rent 
tux on the Incomes of corporations 
over tri.iMNi u year, so Ihut the govern 
incut could inspect their IiooIin und do- 
iiiuiid u Mi|uuro deal. This law yieldM 
iilinul $30,000,000 u yeur to the treiiM 
ury, und may lie called reactionary.

Taft him demanded nil economical 
administration o f every department of 
the government and ha a turned a de- 
licit Into a $40,000,000 aurpluH In the 
hmt llsciil yeur. Thut to lie aure Isold- 
fii.dilnnod and reactionary.

Tuft has made the postolllce depart
ment self supporting for the tlmt lime 
in the history of our government, 
which is shamefully reactionary.

Taft has secured the passage of the 
Canadian reciproeity pact for which thi 
nilHiiameii progressives have been 
shrieking for many years, but now op
pose. And o f course anything they 
don't want is reactionary.

Taft hua signed treaties of arbitra
tion with England and France, and will 
Siam secure similar agreements with 
l.ermany and Japan, putting an end to 
international war. We have been 
preaching that doctrine since the birth 
o f Christianity, und thut is long enough 
to make it reactionary.

Ta ft has urged the admission of New 
Mexico und Arisons with constitutions 
that conform In general principles with 
those of the other states of the Union. 
There is no good reason why they 
iihould not conform, but ill these mod
ern times reason itself is reactionary.

Tuft bciicvcs wild all patriots, phil
osophers and statesmen, thut the best 
guide for the future is the lump of 
experience. I tut to look to the past 
is to be reactionary.

In vetoing the recall o f judges, the 
president exercised u constitutional 
right. Hut the constitution is a reac
tionary old instrument, and what's the 
use o f discussing the mutter further?

itede's Itudgel, Pine City, Minn.

"Honorable”  Tabooed in Oregon.
Secretary ot Stale ttlrolt has con

tinued the report thnt he hud given or
ders to all the department heads in his 
office that the prefix ''honorable”  
should no longer be used in the official 
correspondence. Mr. Olcott said

"W ebster says that 'honorable' is u 
title of quality, conferred by Kngiish 
usage u|ain the younger children of 
curls and ull the children o f viscounts 
und barons. The maids of honor, lords 
o f seasion, and the supreme judges of 
Kngland and Ireland are entitled to the 
prefix. In American usugc it is a title 
o f courtesy merely, ta-stowed upon 
those who hold, or have held, any of 
the higher public offices, es|ierialiy 
governors, judges, members o f con
gress and muyors.

" In  this country one man is ns good 
us another and public office does not, in 
my opinion, entitle the official to any 
special budge nr title of distinet'on. 
To illustrate, I am now designated as 
‘honorable' while u yeur ago I was 
not. I am no better now than I was 
then ."

Proposed Model Liquor Ordinanoe.
The city attorney o f Ctpringficld, is 

drafting a model liquor ordinance to tie 
submitted in rase prohibition is de
feated at the election next month.

As outlined, the proposed ordinance 
provides that those who sell liquor 
must lie American citizens; nrigt be 
residents of Springfield, or become such 
forthwith; must make aflidavit that 
they have not violated the liquor laws 
o f Oregon within twelve months, per
jury in this case to work forfeiture of 
license and bund, and subject party 
making fulse affidavit to prosecution 
and conviction for perjury ; must fur
nish bond hy resident bondsmen, that 
the law will be observed, revocation of 
license to work forfeiture of bond. 
Among the regulative features are 
Sunday dosing and closing ut reason
able hours on week days ; no screens, 
no tallies or chairs, or games o f any 
kind, even dice-shuking; no side or 
buck door entrances; applications 
posted two weeks before the granting 
o f license and the same publicly posted 
hy applicant; on protest by two resi
dents o f Springfield, the matter to lie 
taken up and given a hearing aa in 
court und if it he shown that applicant 
is undesirable no license to issue; min
or and drunkurd provision which per
mits any member o f the family of Hny 
mnn either his w ife and children or 
parent or a public officer to forbid the 
sale o f liquor to a person, whereupon, 
after n itice to the saloon man he must 
not sell any liquor to the party against 
which p.otest has been made, also 
providing severe penalties to any one 
who buys liquor in a s loon or gives it 
to a minor.

First violation o f regulations to be 
punished by fine, second by forfeiture 
o f license, and payment o f bonds to 
city treasury. Licenses to be not less 
than 11,000 a year.

Miss Marie Willard returned Monday 
from a viait with Mrs. A. II. Nichols 
at Eugene.

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN
MANY MATTERSVF MORE THAN 

PASSING MOMENT.

Gleuminga From Here, There and 
Everywhere By The Sentinel 
Reporters Peraonul Notes.

Mrs. N. W, While und daughter 
visited l>r. and Mrs. M. (', Harris at 
Fugcnc a few duys the lirat of the 
week.

Furl Fickle, of Itoscbiirg, visited' 
here on business Saturday.

A marriage license wus issued Satur
day to Thomas l>. Foster, o f Cottage 
drove, and Miss Tessle M. Thorne, of 
l.athum.

You want a trimmed hat at cost. 
You know the place. The Vogue.

Arthur M. Vassal, a lumberman, of 
Portland, visited ul the G. II Tyson 
home Saturday und Sunday.

Sugar has drop|>cd us tow u $6.50 
locally us u result of price-cutting be
tween wholesalers.

A lurge number from here attended 
the dedication of the Christian church 
at Kugcnu Sunduy.

John Parker, Hob Watch, II. A. 
Young, Otto Michaels, Juke Kruger, 
and Hr. F. I.. Ingram returned Friday 
from a hunting trip and had four nice 
bucks.

Miss Anna Oglesby visited in Eu
gene over Sunduy.

Some of the daintiest things in up- 
to-date hats are going at cost ut The , 
Vogue.

Paul Applegate, Thus. Westfull and1 
dray Hnughcrly, of tins city, and A l
bert lielliwell, uf Cottage drove, left 
early Wednesday morning fur Wells 
( ’ reck, near Seottsburg, where they 
will spend several days s'ndying the! 
ways o f the finny trila-. Yoncalla | 
Times, 27th.

Position wanted where t can have j 
Sundays off. Nettie Colvin, Cottage i 
drove. Pox 12. N.'t |sl.

Manager Scnter, o f the creamery, 
was in Portland on business the first 
of the week.

Chus. Matthews, o f this city, und 
his friend, Mr. Couch, o f St. John, re
turned Sunday from a week’s trip to 
the l.orane country with four lug deer.

Cleaning up for the largest spring 
stock we have ever ordered. Hats at 
cost. The Vogue.

Arthur l-obschc, who lives five miles 
south o f the city, was fined Jill and 
costs in justice court Friday for whip
ping his wife.

The 7-month old son of Mr. und Mrs. 
W. W. Harrison died Monday from 
chronic Ixiwcl trouble. Interment wus 
made Tuesday In Oddfellows’ ceme
tery. The Harrisons have but recently 
moved onto the L. M. Tucker place.

This is just to jog your memory thut 
the sale o f trimmed hats ut cost is still 
on at The Vogue.

D. Read was in Eugene Sunday.
J. S. MMnc has been enjoying u visit 

during the lust week from his brother. 
It. S. Milne, of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Fuller s|ient the 
week’s end ut Eugene, where they at
tended a birthday party given for their 
son, K. J. Fuller.

Marshal Snodgrass was in Eugcuc 
11 it- lu'ter part uf last week on district 
court business.

A liuhy girl weighing 7 pounds was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Thomp
son q if Mace. Idaho, on October 21st. 
Mr. Thompson's former home was at' 
Cottage drove, where his parents now 
reside.

Trimmed hats at The Vogue at half 
price. ̂  '.Sale still on.

Carl Cunninghiim and family left 
this week for Eugene to make their 
future home.

Mrs. C. W. Caldwell left last Friday 
for Illinois, being called there by the 
illness o f her mother.

L. J. Green is laid up with a broken 
leg.

Albert Holliwell returned this week 
from Yoncalla. where he reports that 
he ula>ut cleaned up all the fishing 
streams.

Mrs. J. Arthur Oshurn came down 
from Eugene Monday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Cooley.

Mrs. 1). C. Itaughiiuin returned Sun
day from n visit at the J. W. House 
home at Eugene.

Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler, who is doing 
temperan-e Work in this county at 
present, spoke to a large audience at 
Looking Glass Sunday afternoon und 
organized a union there. In the even
ing she spoke to the young people at 
the M. E. church in Roseburg. 
Twenty-five pledged themselves to take 
up this work. This evening Mrs. 
Wheeler goes to the Koggess school 
house on Mouth Deer ('reek to hold ser
vices. Tuesday evening she will give 
an elocutionary recital at the Pine 
Grove church. Wednesday an ull day's 
institute will he held at Myrtle Creek, 
with an evening meeting fot the young 
people. Thursday evening she will 
s|>oak in the Kdenbower church. 'Ihe 
public is cordially invited to all these 
services. —Roseburg News, Oct. ¡Kith.

EVERY WOMAN«
W h o  Buys Her Fall and Winter ■ 
Wearing Apparel here is going to get 
the best values for the least money.

Sooner or later, you 

are going to find out 

that it is decidedly 

to your best inter

ests to trade here.

%  %

are determined on that we are going to give 
every woman who trades here this fall, such good 

values for every dollar she leaves here, that it would 
be impossible for her to got better values anywhere else. 
We want to make a walking advertisement o f this 
store out o f every women who wear our garments. 
We are going to make these women the best dressed 
women in town and send them out to make more cus
tomers for this store. Satisfied customers are not go
ing to be backward about telling their friends where 
they got their clothes, you know.

Find out about the 

advantages in quali

ty, service and price 

to be exclusively ob

tained in this store.

~ %  %

j Hampton and Company j
M THE STORE OF STYLE AND QUALITY “
^  ----------------- =-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Blank notes and receipts for sale at 
the Sentinel office.

Business Manager Dryden, uf The 
Leader, was in Eugene Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday as a witness in the 
case o f the State vs. Frank Sly.

(.(■cation and amended location blanks j 
for sale at the Sentinel office.

A. B. Pitcher was in Eugene Satur
day. .

As we arc overstocked on buggies we 
will sell ut cost for the next ¡50 -lays. 
Spray's.

Eugene Ssws was in Eugene on 
business a coufde o f days the first of 
the week.

Stock sail, tide per 100 lbs; Leslie’s 
Granulated Dairy salt tide per 50 ib 
suck at Spray's.

J. Welch, of Eugene, spent Saturday 
in the city.

We handle the best Dustless Moor 
Oil ever on the market in this town. 
Lawson’s Paint Store.

M. A. Roach, of Eugene, wus in the 
city the latter part of lust week.

For sale. Nearly Tnew Spaulding 
carriage, 2 seats. Cheap fur rash.
Get. 12-N.2 J. M. DURHAM.

L. J. Holland and J. E. Ostrander 
were in Eugene Friday.

Mrs. Mary Smith took first prize as 
best pastry cook in Lane county. She 
always uses Clevelands’«  Raking Pow
der.

Mrs. Geo. Doyle, o f Eugene, visited 
here the latter part of last week.

An even tcaspoonful i f  Cleveland's 
Raking Powder will do as much or more 
than a heaping tcaspoonful uf othur 
powders.

Rev. M. II. Fagan was down from 
Eugene Friday.

Reduced price on building pa;ier; 
blue, green, red and grey, 17, 2d, 25 
and 30 pounds, 500 square feet to the 
roll. Lawson’s Paint Store.

Dressmaking done in your home. 
Mrs. S. Pierce. Wall house. Wall 
street. N t-l(pd .

Earl Simeral was in Eugene Satur
day as n witness in district court.

What makes Cleveland’s Raking 
Powder sell? Quality and price. 3 Ib. 
cans, $100. 5 lb. cans, $1.05. These
cans have screw tops and metal handle 
under regular cover. Are useful when 
empty.

Get a bottle o f the best Sowing Ma
chine Oil and some new needles, and 
make that old Sewing Machine run un
til you can buy a new machine o f Mar
ion Veatch. He will sell you one out 
of five different lines, at prices from 
$17.00 up.

R. B. Simmons was down from Eu
gene Saturday.

No "b itter tBste”  in biscuits made 
from Cleveland’s Raking Powder. 
Why? Because it does not contain A l
um like the cheap egg, phosphate bak
ing powders. ..

Mrs. H. A. Miller returned Saturday 
from a visit with Mrs. Donaldson at 
Springfield.

Get a bottle of the host Sewing Ma
chine Oil arid some new needles, and 
make that old Sewing Machine run un
til you can buy a new machine ot Mar
ion Veatch. He will sell you one out 
of five different lines, at prices from 
$17.00 up.

S. R. Smith was in Albany the latter 
part o f last week.

A. R. Wood, manager of the O. &  S. 
E.t was i- Salem the first o f the week 
on businrss with the railway commis
sion.

Mrs. Sanford does high class dress
making and tailoring at her parlors, 
corner Locust and Taylor.

C. O. Dryden, of the Leader, was in 
Eugene on business last Friday.

We have the Celebrated Harrington 
Hull Coffee. One pound o f pure coffee, 
no chaff, no dust, no dirt. Costs 45 
cents ;>er pound, makes 60 to 80 cups 
of delicious coffee, at Helliwell's. 2t

Prof. Inlow, of the public schools, 
rejxjrts that the library books from the 
state library board will probably not 
arrive for a month yet.

Wanted.— Two fresh miich cows. 
I.EW a . CATES.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Allison, the for
mer a Southern Pacific conductor, went 
to Cottage Grove this morning to 
spend a day or two visiting with reia- ; 
lives.- Roseburg News. 26th.

F’or Sale.—Four tors of choic^ baled 
oat hay. Ella Thompson. N2tf.

Winter is here again; brjsh up the 
summer cobwebs from the phonograph 
and buy a few o f the late spicy records 
for it, irom the full stock at Veatch’s 
Music store. ..

C. A. V ante hoi ack and Mr. Bales, of 
Dorena, called on the Sentinel last Fri
day.

65 acres river bottom potato land. 
Good house and barn, team and imple 
ments 1J miles from town for $3,500. 
$500 ea«h, terms on balance. Owner, 
Box 338.

W. W. Harrison, wife, children, 
father and mother arrived Saturday 
from Grand Junction, Colo., in the 
Grand Valley country and have rented 
the L. M. Tucker ranch west o f the 
city. .

The iiest hardwheat flour—White 
River Bluestem patent, at Spray's. .. 
sold by the Oregon Woolen Mills Store.

C. R. Nokes, first trick operator for 
the S. P., accompanied by his wife, 
spent Sunday in A lliany.

Heath & Milligan and Sherwin W il
liams Paints are absolutely guaranteed. 
Lawson’s Paint Store. .. >

J. F. Hickey, o f the Cottage Grove 
garage was in Portland on business the 
first of the week.

Spray’s is headquarters for lime 
and cement.

\Jrs. J. S. Henson and daughter, 
Miss Mary Ellen, returned Sunday1 
from a month's visit at North Yakima.

Colliers’ and Pioneer Pure White 
Leads at Lawson's Paint Store.

George and Manley Wharton, of 
Lakeview, Ore., stopped off here Sat
urday on their way home from Port
land. They lived here 26 years ago 
and took pleasure in looking at solid 
business blocks and substantial resi
dences that now stand on former wheat 
fields.

Let Goff fix your shoes before it is 
everlastingly too late.

J. S. Milne, o f this city and Ed An
derson, o f Crcswell, returned from a 
week's trip to Rohemis. Mr. \nder- 
son is a former Alaskan miner and 
much interested in the most famous 
mining dristict o f the Cla|>ooyiaa. He 1 
is an ox|>ert with the pan and did some 
experimenting on the Churchill prop
erty, which convinced him of the rich
ness of that region.

MATERIAL FOR DRESSY GOWNS 
AND OTHER ACCESSORIES

Messalines in High Favor
•I Messaline now occupies the position once held by 

taffetas. The soft effect produced for the clinging 

gowns and petticoats has made this material a great 

favorite. We have in stock the leading shades, 28 

inch, 90c per yard.

Silk Pop lin s, Crepe M eteors an d
W ool Challies ,

are much in vogue for evening go wus and soft waist- 

ings. ( ’«tlors: tan. cream, champagne, coronation 

blue, rose, light blue, pink, lavender and many others. 

42 inch Silk Poplin at $1.40. 42 inch Crepe Meteor, 

ail Wool and Merc. Challies, 25c to 60c.

Paon  V e lv e t .  P lush and S o ft  S ilk  P e tt ico a ts  in
V e lv e te e n s  a re  s tron g  th is P a s te l Shades. B lack and

season fo r  su its, dresses P ers ian . A c c o r d e o n
and hats. O ur stock  is p la ited  flounce. $3 00 to

com p lete . $4.75.

N ew  Waists in Chiffon and Net, trimmed 
with Lace \  oke, and Cuffs with neat de

signs in Soutasche Braid.

Burkholder-Woods
COMPANY
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H om e pride demands 
that you use

Pride of 
Oregon

A  Home Made F lour


